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ABSTRACT
Serious games have shown much promise in education, including
in the teaching of programming. However, instructors who teach
introductory programming often do not have the specialised skills
to create serious games. One way to address this problem is to use
domain-specific game generators to create customised games as
needed. This paper presents the design and empirical evaluation of
a prototype game generator tool - the Recursive Game Generator.
30 programming instructors evaluated the tool and found it useful
(87%), easy to use and learn (80%); and were satisfied with the tool’s
effectiveness and efficiency. Their positive experiences suggest that
such a higher-order tool has the potential to increase the adoption
of serious games in programming education, and broadly meet the
needs of a diverse audience of instructors.
CCS CONCEPTS
• Social and professional topics → Computer science educa-
tion; CS1.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Within the Computer Science Education(CSE) community, research
has shown that programming novices and teachers continue to face
serious difficulties and challenges [14] [17]. We use the recursion
topic as a case study in this paper given its difficulty among stu-
dents and the demonstrated potential of using games to teach the
concept [5] [6]. Educators often look to technology to support their
teaching. To this end, some scholars have suggested Technology
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Enhanced Interventions (TEI) such as game authoring platforms
[18] [24]. However, most current game authoring tools and tech-
nology platforms are commercial and target specialised developers
or game programmers [32]. Meanwhile, developing serious games
is time consuming, difficult and expensive - hindering teachers
who may wish to adopt GBL in their mainstream teaching [31].
Serious games are games designed for use in contexts other than
entertainment or to achieve goals other than entertainment such
as education, health, cultural heritage e.t.c [12, 19]. They are games
designed to educate, train, and inform [11]
The purpose of the current study is to explore the user experi-
ences of programming instructors when using a prototype game
generator tool - the Recursive Game Generator (RGG) as a means
of creating serious games. The focus is on a prototype to support
CS1 educators. It is not about evaluating improvement in student
learning outcome or knowledge gained. Consequently, the primary
respondents in the study are higher education programming in-
structors who are the target beneficiaries of the proposed idea of
the tool.
To address the study purpose, this paper reports on evaluation
of the usability of a prototype game generator tool - the Recursive
Game Generator (RGG) with local teachers by answering three
research questions:
(1) How useful and easy to use do programming instructors
from Kenya and South Africa find the RGG generator tool?
(2) What is the opinion of programming instructors from Kenya
and South Africa about the RGG tool’s learnability?
(3) How satisfied are programming instructors from Kenya and
South Africa with the RGG generator tool?
According to Sauro and Lewis [27], usability refers to the extent
to which a system can be used by specified users (programming in-
structors in this study) to achieve specified goals with effectiveness,
efficiency and satisfaction in a given context of use. To these, a
leading scholar in usability studies adds memorability, learnability,
and few errors [21]. This work is guided by these 2 definitions.
The main contribution of this paper is therefore that it provides
empirical evidence of the suitability of a prototype game generator
tool for supporting instructors to easily create games to teach CS1.
The rest of the paper is organised as follows: Section 2 presents
related work. Section 3 describes the tool’s prototype design and
development. Experimental design is presented in section 4 while
results are in section 5. Discussion is in section 6. Lastly, section 7
presents conclusions and future work.
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2 RELATEDWORK
Studies on serious games authoring tools are becoming increasingly
relevant among different education research communities. For in-
stance, Bouzid et al. [4] suggested a game generator tool capable of
authoring several instances of the MemoSign game for deaf learn-
ers. On the other hand, a semi automatic generator of tactile video
games to help visually impaired children was proposed by Sepchat
et al. [28]. Recently, the SHARE-IT project was designed to support
parents and teachers of autistic children [24]. Although both the
MemoSign game generator and the SHARE-IT project were worthy
efforts in the right direction, they were not empirically evaluated.
The uAdventure toolkit [25] is an improvement of the e-adventure
platform [30] and is built on top of the Unity game engine. Both are
instructor oriented tools for authoring video games for e-learning
materials like books. Consequently, they may not be adapted for
programming games. We extend the work by Perez-Colado et al.
[25] by building RGG on top of the Unity game engine but the
proposed tool authors programming games.
Within the CSE community too, authoring toolkits have started
featuring prominently as a useful area of research as illustrated in
the Framework for Gamified Programming Education (FGPE) [23].
However, the project seems to be at the conceptual stage. Khenissi
et al. implemented the Learning version of Pacman Game Genera-
tor (LPG) and the Instruction Right Place Game Generator (IRPG)
for teachers [11]. Although the generated games were aimed at
teaching programming, the focus was on the Mapple programming
language. The games generated in the current work allow students
to practice programming in Python - the most popular language
for teaching CS1 [29].
Regarding evaluating serious game authoring tools, some au-
thors have suggested that empirical evaluation should be based on
how well the generated games score against the generation criteria
[22]. These criteria include the targets set by the tool designers
such as: (i) game quality; (ii) game inventiveness; (iii) game video/
audio excellence; (iv) game length; (v) constraints on solvability;
(vi) game mechanics or (vii) any other design parameters. Another
study identified usability evaluation criteria for game authoring
tools for teachers as: (i) easy of learning; (ii) error rate; (iii) efficacy;
and (iv) efficiency [3].
The work by Machiori et al. presents the Writing Environment
for Educational Video games (WEEV) system - an instructor ori-
ented game authoring tool [18]. Two formative evaluations - one
with 9 teachers and another with 20 students revealed that the tool
was complex to use. Particulary, users singled out understandability
and learnability usability problems. The study by Gaeta et al. [7]
evaluated the usability of an authoring tool for creating Storytelling
Complex Learning Objects (SCLOs) in the ALICE project. A System
Usability Score (SUS) of 60.625 was reported, which could be con-
sidered relatively lower than the satisfactory threshold of 68 with
minimum score 45 and maximum 77.5. In computing education,
Khenissi et al. [11] conducted an experiment with 167 first grade
students to evaluate the effectiveness of serious games created us-
ing the IRPG and LPG generators compared to learning versions
of existing games. Results suggested a positive impact on student
knowledge gain when using the generated serious games. However,
students cannot practice coding with the games generated by the
LPG tool.
In summary, despite the educational potential of serious games,
not much work has been done in the area of game authoring in
computing education. Particularly, it appears limited empirical eval-
uation has been conducted with educators (primary users). The
current study extends existing works by proposing the idea of a
programming game authoring tool and evaluates a prototype with
CS educators.
3 TOOL DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
3.1 Design Goal
The design goal of this project was to develop a usable prototype
to support programming instructors with no game programming
skills to easily create serious games to teach novices programming
in CS1.
3.2 Design theory
The design of the proposed tool is guided by two theories: (i) dif-
ferentiating interfaces theory; and (ii) the complexity theory [10].
Differentiating interfaces ensures the design of different interfaces/
user profiles for different users (novices and advanced users). On
the other hand, complexity theory hides the complexities of the
underlying technologies from the users (teachers).
3.3 Design Method
Some previous works have explored methods to guide development
of serious games [8] [26] . For instance, Ibrahim and Jaar [8] pro-
posed a model comprising game design, pedagogy and learning
content modelling. On the other hand, Saavedra [26] suggested a
software process to game design comprising 5 steps: (i) require-
ments gathering - setting learning goals; (ii) design - creating digital
resources; (iii) development - creating the game; (iv) testing; and
(v) postmortem. This proposal best suits large scale commercial
serious games but may not be practical for learning institutions.
The design process of the prototype game generator tool followed
the User Centered Design (UCD) method. We adopted three key
UCD design elements:
(1) User participation
Two types of users (primary and secondary) are suggested
by Maguire et al. [16]. In this study, CS1 instructors are the
primary users (participants) while students are secondary
users.
(2) Contextual inquiry
This involves considering the users’work needs in context.
We considered contextual elements such as difficult CS1 top-
ics, time allocated to the topic of recursion by the curriculum,
diversity among CS1 learners in the context of Kenya and
South Africa, recursion topic teaching scenarios, instructor
game programming skills and game duration.
(3) Iterative design
We established early contacts with primary users through
a needs assessment study with CS1 lecturers [2]. This was
followed by a conceptual qualitative user requirements study.
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During development, we continuously focused on user re-
quirements and iteratively tested the tool with 2 experienced
volunteer CS1 educators from the department of computer
science of the university. The two acted as co-developers by
means of cooperation in a non-linear and iterative manner
[33].
We adapted a game design methodology from the early works by
the Game Development for Computer Science Education working
group of Innovation and Technology in Computer Science Educa-
tion 2016 (ITiCSE 2016) [9] and Saavedra [26] in the design of the
prototype of a Web-based game generator tool called RGG1.
3.4 Game generation
Game generation process occurs in 9 steps as follows:
• Step 1: Select how you want to create a game (using an
existing example or from scratch or using a progress file)
• Step 2: Select how the player will view the game
• Step 3: Select the scene you want in the game environment
• Step 4: Add assets such as ground and wall sprites
• Step 5: Select the background image that will be displayed
in the game
• Steps 6 and 7: Add, edit or delete a game level
• Step 8: Give the game a tittle and a brief description
• Step 9: Download the generated game
Figure 1 (a) shows the first step of the generation process. Figure 1
(b) illustrates level 3 game play interface of a sample game built from
the Mushroom picker game. It is worth noting that the generated
games present players (students) with a pedagogical goal (learning
outcome/ task) and an Integrated Development Environment (IDE)
where students complete python code snippets. For instance, Table
1 illustrates the alignment of the Mushroom Picker game levels to
pedagogy in CS1. For each level completed successfully, trophies
and health points are awarded.
4 EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The proposed tool is evaluated next in an online experiment with
educators in terms of its usability.
4.1 Participants
30 CS1 instructors from higher learning institutions fromKenya and
South Africa participated in the evaluation. Kenya and South Africa
were chosen mostly for convenience purposes. The subjects from
South Africa were recruited from a list of programming lecturers
created during the Southern African Computer Lecturer’s Associa-
tion (SACLA) conference in 2018. On the other hand, respondents
from Kenya were recruited by snowball sampling through recom-
mendations by instructors since the first author (a programming
lecturer from Kenya) had already established a few contacts. The
sample was stratified by age, highest education attained, institution,
experience, gamers verses non gamers, and lastly use of GBL in
teaching. 60% of the respondents considered themselves as gamers
while only 20% had used games in teaching. Other demographic
information is summarised in Table 2.
1https://programmingwithfun.net/
4.2 Procedure
Ethical clearance was sought from the University of Cape Town
and other relevant institutions. Next, a pilot study was conducted
with 5 instructors from the University of Cape Town to: (i) ensure
that respondents understood the questionnaire terminology; (ii)
reduce chances of bias due to leading questions; and (iii) ensure that
the questionnaire could be completed in a reasonable amount of
time. Once this was done, invitation emails were sent to potential
participants for the main study. Willing participants signed up
and completed a consent form. This was followed by sending a
pretest survey. Upon receiving a completed pretest survey from
each participant, a post test survey was then sent out. In addition, a
link to the tool, a video tutorial and a task sheet were provided. The
design approach adopted reduced chances of social desirability bias
[20] and gave users a reasonable exposure to the tool (1 month). This
reduced chances of variability in the usefulness dimension ratings
[15]. Upon completing the posttest survey, interested participants
entered into a draw for a chance to win a prize worth 500 South
Africa Rand as compensation for their time and Internet data. In
total, 10 prizes were available.
4.3 Data collection
Quantitative UX data was collected through user self-reported data.
Likert scales were used to collect both pretest and posttest study
data. The standard Usefulness, Satisfaction, and Ease of use (USE)
questionnaire [15] was adopted, given the recent evidence of its
reliability and validity [13]. The pretest survey contained questions
about demographics. On the other hand, the posttest survey had
questions on the user task experience; RGG’s usability and one
last overall question on final comments about the tool. Data on the
final user comments was collected through an open ended question.
All responses were collected and stored using the LimeSurvey tool.
This ensured reliability of the given answers as each participant
only answered once using a given token.
4.4 Analysis and Presentation
Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) software was used
to perform descriptive analysis on collected data. USE was then
scored separately for each of the four dimensions (usefulness, ease
of use, ease of learning, and user satisfaction) by calculating the
percentages of respondents in each category of the Likert scale
for each item in the dimension. Stacked bar charts were used to
analyse and present the percentage of users who fall into each cat-
egory or level [1]. These percentages were then compared across
the categories or tasks. For the estimated time on task and per-
ceived task success, histograms were used to present frequencies.
Meanwhile, text responses from final user comments were cate-
gorised, coded and analysed thematically [34]. Emerging themes
were discussed and agreed upon by the first and second authors.
Only results from respondents who completed both the pretest and
posttest questionnaires were included in the analysis.
5 RESULTS
For all the post task rating figures, the tasks are: Task 1 - creating
an account and logging in, Task 2 - creating a custom game using a
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(a) Game generation - step 1 (b) Mushroom picker game Level 2 play interface
Figure 1: Examples of generated games
Table 1: Alignment of the Mushroom picker game levels to pedagogy in CS1
Level Learning outcome/ task Programming concept Python code snippet











2 Complete the given code snippet by entering a stopping
condition for the algorithm
Recursion - Stopping condition
def pickUpAllMushrooms():







3 Complete the recursive function to pick up all the mush-
rooms
Full Recursion def pickUpAllMushrooms():#insert code here
given example, Task 3 - Customising the created game, and Task 4 -
downloading the created game.
5.1 Task difficulty experience
To understand the level of difficulty users experienced when per-
forming different tasks, participants were asked to rate the extent
to which they agreed or disagreed with the statements on task
easiness. Figure 2 shows a visualisation of the results in a stacked
bar chart.
Overall, the findings suggest that most users found the tasks easy
to perform with the RGG tool with creating user account/ logging
in (94%) and downloading the created games (91%) being ranked as
the easiest. This was followed by creating a custom game using a
given example (74%) and lastly customising the game (71%). In total,
another 20% found creating a game using an example difficult.
5.2 Task success
To evaluate the effectiveness of the tool in supporting educators
when using it to create games to teach programming, we asked
respondents to perform the four tasks and rate their levels of suc-
cess. We measured task success on three levels (complete success,
partial success and failure). Complete success and partial success
were further broken down into success with or without assistance.
On the other hand, failure was further categorised into two: (i)
thought the task was easy but it was not; and (ii) failure - gave
up. These levels were clearly explained to participants before us-
ing the tool [1]. Figure 3 is a visualisation of the results - where
‘failure 2’stands for failure thought the task was easy but it was
not, ‘success 1’stands for partial success with assistance, ‘success
2’stands for partial success without assistance, ‘success 3’stands for
complete success with assistance and ‘success 4’stands for complete
success without assistance. The findings suggest that participants
were successful in most tasks. Considering the sum of participants
who successfully completed the tasks with or without assistance,
27 (90%) successfully created a user account and logged in. This
was followed by downloading the created game 25 (83%), creating a
game using an example 23 (77%), and lastly customising the created
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Table 2: Demographic information
Variable Category Freq Percentage
%
Age 25 - 30 years 2 6
31 -35 years 5 16
36 -40 years 8 27
41 -45 years 11 38
46 -50 years 3 10
Above 50 years 1 3
Education Bachelor degree 2 6
Masters degree 20 67
PhD. or higher 8 27
Institution High school 2 6
Tertiary college 4 14
University 24 80
Experience Less than 5 years 2 6
5 -10 years 12 40
11 -15 years 11 38
16 -20 years 3 10
Over 20 years 2 6
game 20 (66%). Two participants (6%) reported failure in tasks 2 and
task 3. Finally, no failure was reported in task 1 and task 4.
5.3 Estimated time on tasks
We asked participants to give an estimate of the time they spent
while performing each of the four tasks to measure the tool’s ef-
ficiency. This was done on a 5 point scale. Time ranges (discrete
time intervals) were used, where 1 represented 10 to 13 minutes.
2 represented 7 to 10 minutes, 3 represented 5 to 7 minutes, 4 rep-
resented 3 to 5 minutes and 5 represented 0 to 3 minutes. Figure
4 is a visualisation of the spread of completion times by all users
presented as frequencies of participants in each scale. Results sug-
gest that 23 (77%) users spent 0-3 minutes in task 1 followed by 15
(50%) in task 4 in the same time category. Comparing task 2 and
task 3 under the category of users who estimated spending 10 - 13
minutes, task 2 had 5 (17%) of the respondents while task3 had 4
(13%). No participant spent more than 7 minutes in task 4.
0 % 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Downloading the created game is easy
Customising the created game is easy
Creating a game using an example is easy
Creating account and logging in is easy
Strongly disagree Disagree Slightly disagree Neutral
Slightly agree Agree Strongly Agree
Figure 2: Task Difficulty Rating
5.4 Usability
To further evaluate the usability of the RGG tool, respondents an-
swered the USE questionnaire [15], which has four dimensions:

























Failure gave up Failure 2 Success 1 Success 2 Success 3 Success 4
Figure 3: Task Success Rating


























0-3 mins 3-5 mins 5-7 mins 7-10 mins 10-13 mins
Figure 4: Estimated Time on Task Rating
Usefulness, Ease of use, Ease of learning and Satisfaction. Partici-
pants’ratings of the tool’s usability on these dimensions were scored
from 1 for strongly disagree to 7 for strongly agree.
5.4.1 Usefulness.
Results obtained suggest that most CS1 lecturers surveyed answered
affirming the usefulness of the RGG tool. As can be seen in the
stacked bar chart in Figure 5a, overall, 87% agreed that the tool
would be useful for helping programming instructors to create
games to teach the recursion topic in CSI. Another 94% of the par-
ticipants agreed that the tool would make the things programming
instructors want to accomplish with the tool easier to get done. On
the other hand, 84% said that the tool would save them time when
creating games to teach programming. Lastly, 81% reported that
the RGG tool would either make instructors more productive in
their teaching, more effective or give them control over their teach-
ing activities. However, some 10% of the users found the tool not
useful in saving time, suggesting possible improvements in future.
These results demonstrate the pedagogical promise of the RGG
game generator tool in teaching programming in higher education.
5.4.2 Ease of Use.
Figure 5b presents the subjective rating of the tool’s ease of use by
participants. Clearly, most participants found the tool easy to use
(87%), simple to use (81%), usable (80%) and requiring the fewest
steps to accomplish tasks (74%).
5.4.3 Ease of Learning.
When asked to evaluate the usability of the tool on the learnability
dimension, results suggest that, overall, participants found RGG
easy to learn. In total, about 80% of the respondents said that they
either learnt the tool quickly or that they could easily remember
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0 % 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Tool would save me Time
Tool would make things easier get done
Tool would give me more control
Tool would be useful in creating CS1 games
Tool would make me more productive
Tool would make me more effective
Strongly disagree Disagree Slightly disagree Neutral
Slightly agree Agree Strongly Agree
(a) Tool Usefulness Rating
0 % 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Requires fewest steps to do tasks
Tool is user friendly
Tool is simple to use
Tool is easy to use
Strongly disagree Disagree Slightly disagree Neutral
Slightly agree Agree Strongly Agree
(b) Ease Of Use Rating
0 % 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
I need to have tool at my work
The tool is wonderful
Tool works the way I want it to
It is fun to use the tool
I would recommend the tool to a friend
I am satisfied with the tool
Strongly disagree Disagree Slightly disagree Neutral
Slightly agree Agree Strongly Agree
(c) Satisfaction Rating
Figure 5: Tool Usability Ratings
how to use it. Another 77% reported that it was easy to learn how
to use it. Generally, these results suggest learnability of the tool.
Among the participants who disagreed, 13% reported that it was
neither quick nor easy to learn to use the tool.
5.4.4 User Satisfaction.
We asked the participants the extent to which they agreed or dis-
agreed that they were satisfied with the tool based on the satisfac-
tion items in the USE questionnaire. Figure 5c presents a summary
of responses as a percentage. In total, results obtained show that
83% of programming instructors agree that they would recommend
the RGG generator tool to a friend with 56% strongly agreeing.
Another 81% agreed that they both needed to have the tool at their
work place and that it was wonderful. On the other hand, 77% felt
that the tool was fun to use. Lastly, approximately 75% of the re-
spondents were either satisfied with RGG or thought it worked the
way they wanted it to.
5.5 Final user comments
Lastly, we asked respondents to give one final comment about the
RGG tool to gain more insight about their impressions. Respondents
were of the opinion that RGG was a useful and noble tool for
supporting teaching programming in higher education (80%). In
addition, a majority (75%) strongly recommended it’s adoption in
teaching programming in higher education. Below are some direct
exemplars:
• “Its a useful learning tool to us lecturers and students.”
• “I strongly recommend it for adoption in teaching Recursion
in Computer Programming.”
6 DISCUSSION
Overall, findings from this study’s usability evaluation with edu-
cators agree with those of previous similar work [30]. The finding
that the prototype can generate games that can allow students to
practice coding is in line with the design principle for programming
games [5]. For games generated from the Mushroom picker and
Runner top down maze examples - upon completing the code snip-
pet, students can visualise the execution of their code/ algorithm
through a character moving recursively as recommended by Chaffin
et al. [5]. Additionally, the games created from the mushroom picker
example use simple commands (LEFT(), RIGHT(), UP(), DOWN())
for novices in sync with the ALICE programming game [6]. The
game generator prototype not only extends these design principles,
it also authors customisable games inline with recommendations
in [18]. One limitation of the current study is the missing feedback
from students. However, the primary users of the proposed tool are
CS1 educators who interact directly with it. Students are merely
secondary users who are affected by the capability of the primary
users to carry out tasks with the tool [16]. None the less, a follow
up study will attempt to address this issue. Consequently, by testing
the idea of a game generator tool using a prototype and evaluat-
ing it with instructors, positive findings on usability and general
comments potentially demonstrate that the tool could be suitable
for adoption by CS1 instructors to support teaching novices. We
therefore argue that the evidence is valid and useful for advancing
GBL in the context of Africa but could also be tested globally by
the wider CSE research community to further GBL research.
7 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTUREWORK
In this paper, we presented findings from design and usability evalu-
ation of a prototype game generator tool called RGG. We evaluated
the prototype with 30 CS1 instructors from Kenya and South Africa
who answered a survey on the usability. Results demonstrate that
the prototype is effective, efficient, useful, and easy to use and learn.
Additionally, instructors are satisfied with the prototype and highly
recommend adoption of a game generator tool idea for teaching
programming. Future research direction will involve testing the
prototype with an instructor and CS1 students in a semester course
offering to provide preliminary insights on how it would practically
work in a learning set up.
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